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How to borrow books from UC Libraries if you are not a UC student, faculty, or staff member, or a member of an affiliated institution
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Community Borrowers

In order to borrow materials from UC Libraries, the following is required:

Donors to UC Libraries: Donors who contribute $50 or more to UC Libraries on an annual basis. Must have a photo ID. To become a library donor, visit the Langsam Library Circulation Desk for a donation envelope or contribute online at www.uc.edu/foundation. Call the Libraries’ Development Office at (513) 556-0055 with questions. Please allow several days for processing.

Friends of Women’s Studies: Administered by the Department of Women’s, Gender, & Sexuality Studies for dues paying community members. Must have a photo ID.

Charles McMicken Society: Donors to UC who give $1,000 or more on an annual basis. Must have McMicken Society card and a photo ID.

SouthWest Ohio and Neighboring Libraries (SWON): Card holders at participating local public libraries, high schools, and other institutions. Must be patrons in good standing with home institution and show current institutional card or SWON card from home library, and a photo ID.

Herman Schneider Legacy Society: Donors who provide support to UC through a planned gift. Must have a Herman Schneider Legacy Society card and a photo ID.

Institute for Learning in Retirement: Members currently enrolled in classes at UC. Must have program enrollment confirmation letter and a photo ID.

UC Alumni Association (UCAA): Current Loyal Bearcat & William Howard Taft Society Donors of the UC Alumni Association. Must have a valid UCAA card and a photo ID.

Privileges

5-item check-out limit
Note: some restrictions apply to certain library collections

3-week loan period

1 renewal

On-site database access at public-access workstations

Langsam Library access after 6pm with photo ID (NOTE: does not include access to the UCit@Langsam 24-hour computer lab)

For more information:
call (513) 556-1424
or visit
<www.libraries.uc.edu/services/borrow/>